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‘Achieving now in preparation for the future’
What’s been happening?

Year 1 Class Assembly

Art Exhibition

On Thursday the children in Hazel Class took us on a jouney
through space with their fantastic assembly. The children
shared, with confidence, their learning over the term.

On Tuesday Redfield Edge held its very own art exhibition in
the hall organised by the Friends. Every child in school
created a picture for the exhibition inspired by the theme
‘Mother Nature’.

A range of media was used to create work based on space,
underwater creatures, abstract portraits, patchwork landscape,
African animals and hot air balloons exploring the skies.
We listened to some of their writing, saw pictures of their
scientific investigations and looked at their art work. It was a
great assembly that was very well supported by the children’s
families and friends.
Thank you Miss Kelly and the other adults in Hazel Class for
all of their hard work.
Parents were invited into the hall on Tuesday after school to
look at all of the entries.

Local counsellor Paul Hughs and Becky Remaine from
Chris Skidmore’s office were invited into school to choose
one piece from each class to receive a prize. They found
selecting one picture per year group a real challenge as there
were so many excellent entries.

Congratulations to the winners below!

Redfield Edge v Cadbury Heath

Well done Redfield Edge football team for their double win
over Cadbury Heath Primary on Tuesday after school. The
squad of ten boys from Years 5 and 6 played very well over
both matches. Goals from Loui and Jacob secured a 3-0 win
in the first match, while in the second match Ben, Jacob and
Liam scored to achieve a 4-1 win. Well done to all of the

boys – a fantastic job!
Willow Class Authors
The children in Willow Class have been keen to share their
non-fiction books created in class all about being healthy.

Each winner took home a chocolate egg and everyone who
took part was given a chocolate lolly or a bag of sweeties.
Well done to all of the children for their efforts. Great job!

On Thursday morning Year 3 spent time with the children
from Holly Class reading their work and and sharing their
learning. Very grown up! Well done Willow Class!

Any Spare Helmets?

Pine Class Cake Sale

Miss Turner was wondering if there were
any families who may have a spare bicycle
helmet that they would wish to donate to
school. It would need to be the right size for pupils in Holly
Class and be in good condition. Holly class now have Wheely
Wednesdays and a few spare helmets would come in useful!

On Wednesday after school, Pine class
held their very own cake sale to raise
money for their class.

For your Information
School Money

The children had been practising using money throughout the
week in their maths lessons so it was great watching them put
these skills into practise.

You may have noticed some changes to our School Money
website. When you go to www.schoolmoney.co.uk you will be
redirected to the new eduspot website. To sign in, you need
to select the Sign In button in the top right hand corner of the
screen. A list will drop down and you need to select the
Parent Login option at the bottom. This will then send you to
the parent login screen as normal. Any problems please
contact the school office.

Texts
If you receive a text message regarding arrears, it refers to
money owed from the previous weeks. It does not include
anything that is owed from the current week.
Thank you to all of the parents who stayed behind to help.
Due to lots of cakes being left over, Pine Class held a second
cake sale on Friday afternoon. The total amount raised is still
to be finalised but we do know that the children raised an
incredible £130.00 on Wednesday alone.

Great job!

Bags2school
Our next Bags2school collection is taking place on Friday 4th
May so please bear this in mind when spring-cleaning or
sorting out your belongings. The more bags of donations we
receive, the more money this will mean for the school.
Thank you in advance.

Buddy Reading

New-Look Website

When opportunities arise we like to encourage the older
children in the school to work with children in KS1. One way
of achieving this is through buddy reading.
On Tuesday the children from Maple Class (Y5) spent 20
minutes with the children from Pine Class (Y2) sharing story
books and hearing each other read.

www.redfieldedgeprimary.co.uk

We have been busy redesigning our school website to give a
fresh look and to enable compatibitlty with android devices so
you can be up to date whilst on the go.
The website address will remain the same and we are hoping
that it will go live in the next few weeks. Watch this space!

Sport Relief
Thankyou to those of you who dressed in you sporty gear and
donated a £1.00 to sport relief. We managed to raise
£159.35. Thank you and well done.

Congratulations!
The children really enjoyed their time together and it was
lovely to see the older children take on the responsibility of
filling in the reading record book.

Assembly Team
We wish to thank Jan Hawkins and
the rest of the assembly team for
their time on Wednesday morning.
The team lead an assembly all about
Easter, re-enacting the events leading
to Jesus’ crucifiction.
Year 6 Sponsored Silence
This term the children in Oak Class collected sponsorship to
stay silent for an entire day. The children vowed not to utter a
word between 8.45am and 3.30pm.
The majority of sponsor money is now in and the
class raised a fantastic £802 which is going
towards their trip to London in the summer.
Whilst in London the children will be visiting the West End
to see a show and taking a river cruise up the Thames.

Oak Class are well on their way to reaching their target!

Dates for your diary!
DATE

Mon 9th April
Tues 10th April
Thurs 12th April

Tues 17th April
Wed 18th April
Thurs 19th April

EVENT

First day of Term 5
Willow Class – ‘Let’s Sing’
Beech Class swimming
Parent Consultation group – school
reports – meeting 1
Willow Class – ‘Let’s Sing’
Hazel Class cake sale
Beech Class swimming
Mrs Robinson

